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set f orth ini Article 3 of the Treaty of Peaoe with Japan signed at the cil
of Sani Francisco on September 8, 1951, as long as the situation set forthil
the second sentence of the said Article continues with respect to the adminita
tion, legisiation and jtu'isdction over those areas.

I have further the hanour to request Your Excellency to be good enoug
to eanfirmn the foregoing understanding on behalf of your Government.

I avail myseif, Exoellency, of this opportunity te renew assurances aftm
highest consideration.

KOTO MATSUDAIRA

The Ilonourable L. B. Pearson, masdroJpn

$earetary of State for, Externa Affairs,
Ottawa.

OTTAWA, March 31, 1954.
YOTJR ExCELLENCY,

I have the honaur ta aoIknowledge receipt af Your Excellency's Noe
dated MarcJi 31, 195 wiçh reads as follows:

"With referexnce to the A4greemen~t on Commkrgerce between Jaepana1
Canda signed today, I have th honour to inform Your Excellkpcy thate ,
xnost- favoured- nation provisions of the said Agreement shall nQt apply t ]
advantages accorded or to be aqqQorded her>eafter 'by Japan ta such areasSe
set forth in Article 3 of the Treaty of Peace with Japan signed at the city 0
San Francisco an September 8, 1951, as long as the situationr set forth in jo
seond sentence of the said Article continues with respect tê the adiitaiý
legislation and jurisdiction over those areas.

I1 have !firther the honour ta request Your Exelnyto be good enoup
to cnimthe~ foegoing understnig on be aof your >Govertimeit.11 .

O~n beha!> af the Governmeiit of Canada I have the 1hdiiour to ofrmta
understanding stated in Your Excellency's Note wlth respect ta the appià

Article 3 of the treaty of Peace with Japan.

pmy highest consideration

L B. PEARSON~
Secret ary of State for Exernal Affi

Ris Excellency Koto Matsudaira,
Ambassador of Japan,

Ottawa.

OTTAWA, March 31, 1954.


